Abstract. This study is the first which gives the climatology of West African equatorial ionosphere by using Ouagadougou station through three solar cycles. It has permitted to show the complete morphology of ionosphere parameters by analyzing yearly variation, solar cycle and geomagnetic activity, seasonal evolution and diurnal development. This work shows that almost all ionospheric parameters have 11-year solar cycle evolution. Seasonal variation shows that only foF2 exhibits annual, winter and semiannual anomaly. foF2 seasonal variation has permitted us to identify and characterize solar events effects on F2 layer in this area. In fact (1) during quiet geomagnetic condition foF2 presents winter and semiannual anomalies asymmetric peaks in March/April and October. (2) The absence of winter anomaly and the presence of equinoctial peaks are the most visible effects of fluctuating activity in foF2 seasonal time profiles. (3) Solar wind shock activity does not modify the profile of foF2 but increases ionization. (4) The absence of asymmetry peaks, the location of the peaks in March and October and the increase of ionization characterize recurrent storm activity. F1 layers shows increasing trend from cycle 20 to cycle 21. Moreover, E layer parameters seasonal variations exhibit complex structure. It seems impossible to detect fluctuating activity effect in E layer parameters seasonal variations but shock activity and wind stream activity act to decrease E layer ionization. It can be seen from Es layer parameters seasonal variations that wind stream activity effect is fairly inCorrespondence to: F. Ouattara (fojals@yahoo.fr) dependent of solar cycle. E and Es layers critical frequencies and virtual heights diurnal variations let us see the effects of the greenhouse gases in these layers.
Introduction
The successful transatlantic radio transmissions performed by Marconi in 1901 have led Kennelly and Heaviside to hypothesize the existence of some reflecting layer in the atmosphere. This reflecting layer has been confirmed by the experiments of Appleton and Barnett (1926) and also by the experiments of Breit and Tuve (1926) . Rishbeth (2001) and Schröder's (2002) recent reviews tell us something about the history of solar-terrestrial physics.
According to Hall and Hansen (2003) these first ionospheric soundings were intended not only to establish but also to map for a little understanding of Kennely-Heaviside layer (later to be the E-layer together with the Appleton or F-layer).
From 1925 until now the development of radio communications using ground-to-ground communication via ionosphere using HF radio propagation and from ground-tosatellite through the ionosphere at higher frequencies was carried out. The peak F region electron density (NmF2) or critical frequency (foF2) is an important parameter as 0.192 it determines the maximum usable frequency (MUF) for oblique propagation of radio waves.
In the 1920s climatic change was a concept that received little attention. An important question is to determine how ionospheric sounding can be used to foster for climate research. A most accessible insight is provided by Rishbeth and Clilverd (1999) and more depth is given by Roble and Dickinson (1989) . Bremer (2004) used more than 100 different ionosonde stations data to investigate long-term trends in the ionosphere. He found that there is a lowering of h E and the increase of foE and foF1. Such results may be due to the increasing of the atmosphere greenhouse gases (Robble and Dickinson, 1989; Rishbeth, 1990) . Zhang et al. (2005) gave ionospheric climatology from long-term databases of multiple incoherent scatter radars. By analyzing annual ionospheric variations in electron density and ion temperature, the authors showed that annual and semiannual components exhibit clearly latitudinal, longitudinal, and altitudinal dependency. In West African sectors there is a lack of ionosphere parameter measurements studies. In the past only few ionosondes worked: Dakar (lat: 14.8 N; long: 342.6 E; dip: +5.53) , Ouagadougou (12.4 • N, 358.5 E; dip:+1.45), Tamanrasset (lat: 22.80 N; long:354.47 ; dip: +14.57), Ibadan (lat:7.43 • N; long: 356.10 E; dip:−5.01) and recently Korhogo (lat: 9.3 • N; long: 354.62 E; dip:−2.25). In equatorial region only the Ouagadougou station of ionospheric sounding worked during ∼3 solar cycles (from June 1966 to February 1998 . It is important to note that there are some works which used these African equatorial stations data (Adeniyi and Adimula, 1995; Adeniyi and Radicella, 1998a, b; Bilitza et al., 2004; Obrou, 2008 ) in order to model or to analyse ionosphere parameters diurnal variation. The present work analyses not only the diurnal variation of the mainly ionosonde parameters (virtual heights and critical frequencies of F2, F1, E and Es layers) of Ouagadougou ionosonde station but also their yearly and seasonal variations throughout three solar cycles. Section 2 gives the data sets used and the data analysis undertaken. Section 3 reports on the analysis of yearly, solar cycle, geomagnetic activity, seasonal and diurnal variations. The last section is devoted to our main results and discussion. In order to avoid repetitions, we present detailed results in figures next to the corresponding text, where captions describe the observed features. We list our most original results at the end of the paper.
Data sets and data analysis
To establish climatology of the equatorial ionosphere parameters in West Africa, we use Ouagadougou station ionosonde data. Ouagadougou station is located near the magnetic equator in the trough of the Equatorial Ionisation Anomaly (12.4 • N, 358.5 E; dip: +1.45) and operated from June 1966 to February 1998. The data are provided by Ecole Nationale Supérieure de Télécommunication de Bretagne (ENST Bretagne) database and concern hourly values for critical frequencies of F2 layer (foF2), F1 layer (foF1), E layer (foE) and Es layer (foEs) and virtual height of those parameters. Our work describes the behaviour of ionospheric parameters in this area where we analyse yearly, solar cycle, seasonal and diurnal variations of the ionospheric parameters during three solar cycles (20, 21 and 22) . Error bars (σ = √ V , V : variance) provide estimation of the uncertainty in the ionospheric parameters. For seasonal study, we assume (1) November through February as winter months, (2) May through August as summer months and (3) March/April and September/October as equinoctial months. The study is performed for the different phases of solar cycles. We distinguish four parts (minimum phase, increasing phase, maximum phase and decreasing phase). The maximum phase years are obtained by assuming Rz > 100 and minimum phase years are given by Rz < 20. Increasing phase years are years with 20 ≤ R z ≤ 100, and decreasing phase years are years with 100 ≥ R z ≥ 20. By taking into account the above subdivisions and by reference of the period of the available data of foF2, the retained years are respectively (1) 1976 and 1986 for solar minimum of cycles 21 and 22; (2) 1966-1967, 1976-1978, 1986-1988 for solar increasing phase of cycles 20, 21 and 22; (3) 1968-1970, 1979-1982, 1989 for solar maximum of cycles 20, 21 and 22 and (4) 1971-1976, 1983-1986, 1992-1996 for solar decreasing phase of cycles 20, 21 and 22.
One of our objectives is to show the impact of the different geomagnetic activity classes in ionosphere parameters. It is important to indicate that Legrand and Simon (1989) defined geomagnetic classes and gave their occurrences through solar cycle. The comparison between their occurrence years (Table 2 of Legrand and Simon, 1989) and our solar cycle phase years (given above) leads us to conclude that we are able to determine the impact of each geomagnetic class of activity by our subdivision. In this paper, arithmetical mean values obtained from day-time hourly values of ionosphere parameters are used for studying diurnal variation. Seasonal and yearly evolutions are obtained by using respectively arithmetical mean values of monthly and yearly values. Solar cycle variation is described by studying the correlation coefficient between each ionosphere parameter values and sunspot number. This yearly treatment consists in plotting together yearly ionosphere parameters with sunspot yearly number. In these graphs error bars give the percentage of errors in the appreciation of the parameters variations. After yearly variation analysis, solar cycle and geomagnetic activity variations are studied. The distinction between quiet and disturbed conditions is made by using am index values because it is a planetary index by itself. The magnetic am indices are used to characterize the magnetic conditions: am < 20 nT correspond to magnetic quiet days and am ≥20 nT to magnetic disturbed days. Seasonal and diurnal variations are also described.
Results presentation

Solar cycle variation
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the both solar magnetic field components while F1 layer does not depend on poloïdal component. The double dependence of F2 layer on one hand to UV and EV and on the other hand to solar poloïdal component may be explained why F1 layer is better correlated with sunspot than h F2. Moreover h F1 increases with solar cycle and the foF2 increases when solar cycle increases. According to these observations, the correlation with the solar sunspot is contrasted. Only three parameters exhibit parallel behaviour with sunspot cycle during the three cycles: the critical frequencies of layers F2 and F1 (Fig. 1a and c) and the virtual height of F1 layer (Fig. 1d) . For F1 layer h F1 and foF1 correlation coefficients increase as solar cycle increases while it is the reverse situation for F2 layer. The variations of E and Es layers are different. It emerges from Fig. 1f cipally in the UV/EUV range is the only ionizing agent of atmosphere (Chapman, 1931) . The diurnal, seasonal, spatial and solar cycle variations of the ion density of the E and Fl layers can be explained on this assumption (Davies, 1965) . Solar wind may also be responsible for contributing part of the energy required for the production of the F2 layer ionization (Chaman, 1997 (Chaman, , 1998 . For that, F2 layer depends on the both solar magnetic field components while F1 layer does not depend on poloïdal component. The double dependence of F2 layer on one hand to UV and EV and on the other hand to solar poloïdal component may be explained why F1 layer is better correlated with sunspot than h F2. Moreover h F1 increases with solar cycle and the foF2 increases when solar cycle increases. According to these observations, the correlation with the solar sunspot is contrasted. Only three parameters exhibit parallel behaviour with sunspot cycle during the three cycles: the critical frequencies of layers F2 and F1 (Fig. 1a and c) and the virtual height of F1 layer (Fig. 1d ). For F1 layer h F1 and foF1 correlation coefficients increase as solar cycle increases while it is the reverse situation for F2 layer. 
Solar cycle and geomagnetic activity
Figure 2 is devoted to yearly variation of ionosphere parameters during geomagnetic quiet condition (day of am <20 nT), during geomagnetic disturbed condition (day of am >= 20 nT) and for both geomagnetic quiet and disturbed conditions. In Fig. 2a from top to bottom are given the yearly variations of foF2, h F2, foF1 and h F1 respectively. From top to bottom, Fig. 2b shows yearly variations of foE, h E, foEs and h Es respectively. Error bars in Fig. 2 permit us to conclude that geomagnetic effect during solar cycle 21 and 22 is only perceptible for h F1 (Fig. 2a panel 4 ).
Seasonal variation
In this section we study seasonal evolution of ionosphere parameters. Here we take into account different phases of solar cycle: minimum phase, increasing phase, maximum phase and decreasing phase. We firstly analyse the evolution of critical frequencies and secondly the evolution of virtual heights. Note that only parameters which present significant monthly evolution will be presented. It concerns F2, E and Es parameters. Figure 3 presents monthly evolution of foF2 under four solar conditions (minimum, increased, maximum and decreased phases). All panels exhibit the semiannual anomaly: highest values at equinox months and minima at solstice months (Huang and Cheng, 1996; Arauje-Pradere, 1997; Zou et al., 2000; Rishbeth et al., 2000) . A second peak of foF2 occurs always in October whereas the first peak of foF2 appears in April for increasing phase and maximum phase and in March during minimum phase and decreasing phase. For all panels, the winter values of foF2 are greater than summer ones. This fact was previously observed by Arauje-Pradere (1997), Zou et al. (2000) , and Rishbeth et al. (2000) . This anomaly is called the winter anomaly (Rishbeth and Garriott, 1969) . For increasing phase and decreasing phase the spring peak of foF2 is greater than the autumn peak. During solar maximum the autumn peak of foF2 is greater than the summer one. foF2 variations (panels b and d) show an annual asymmetry which is sometimes called the "annual" or "nonseasonal" anomaly. Annual asymmetry is the global excess of F2-layer ionization in December-January as compared to June-July (Rishbeth and Müller-Wodarg, 2006) . All graphs appear to follow similar variations except for that in panel b where a gap exists between critical frequency of cycle 20 and the other frequencies during its increasing phase. This must be due to the lack of data because this phase started since 1964 and our data have been available since June 1966. From panel (a) to panel (d) we note that seasonal ionization grows from minimum phase to maximum phase and decreases from maximum to the decreasing phase. Decreasing phase seasonal ionization and increasing phase seasonal ionization are not symmetric compared with maximum phase seasonal ionization. Per cycle, it can be noted that seasonal foF2 increases differently from minimum phase.
In Fig. 4 we present monthly variation of foE under four solar conditions (minimum, increased, maximum and decreased phases). Over the solar cycle, from minimum phase to decreasing phase, the seasonal ionisation of E layer presents different behaviours without anomalies. All seasonal graphs present three maxima. By taking into account the error bars shown in Fig. 4 Figure 5 presents seasonal variation of foEs during four solar phases. On this figure the seasonal graphs exhibit three maxima. By considering the error bars it can be seen that through the year from panel (a) (solar minimum phase) to panel (c) (solar maximum phase) seasonal ionization in Es layer decreases i.e. foEs cycle 22 < foEs cycle 21 < foEs cycle 20 while in panel (d) all seasonal graphs show similar variation. Figure 6 presents the seasonal variation of h F2 during four solar phases. All seasonal graphs show maximum virtual height in summer months and a trough at equinox months. Virtual heights increase as solar phases develop and as solar cycles increase. One can see dissymmetric minima during equinox months; in March equinox the trough is greater than October. Because the graphs present great difference, it can be noted that h F2 in In panel (c) seasonal graphs of cycle 20 and 21 present similar variations and exhibit a gap related to cycle 22 seasonal graphs. All seasonal graphs in panel d show similar variations. It must be underlined that for cycle 21 h F2 decreases as the solar phase develops.
Figure 7 presents seasonal variation of h E under four solar phases. There is no seasonal variation of the virtual height of the E layer. Figure 7b shows that h E of solar cycle 20 is 20 km below h E of cycles 21 and 22 while in Fig. 7c , h E of cycle 20 is 15 km below h E of cycles 21 and 22. On panel (d) such a difference is not observed. It can be underlined that h E of cycle 21 remains near 117 km through all phases and except the declining phase h E of cycle 22 stays near 117 km while that of cycle 20 is located at 107 km. For the descending phase h E of cycle 20 increases from 107 km to ∼112 km while that of cycle 21 decreases from 117 km to ∼111 km.
Figure 8 presents seasonal variation of h Es during four solar phases. There is no particular seasonal variation of the virtual height of the Es layer. Through solar phases only seasonal graphs of cycles 20 and 21 are similar but in Fig. 8d , on can see that all the seasonal graphs are similar. h Es presents its maximum in summer (May, June, July or August) and its minimum in equinox (March, April, September or October). Except in panels (a) and (d), h Es of cycle 22 is greater than h Es of the other cycles by 10 km. It is important to underline that h Es of the cycles 20 and 21 remain at ∼106 km. In Fig. 8d h Es for cycle 22 decreases by 10 km, that of cycle 21 increases by 5 km while h Es of cycle 20 remains at 106 km.
Diurnal variation
The diurnal variations of ionosphere parameters in West African equatorial region at Ouagadougou station have been studied by Ouattara (2009) . As the diurnal variations are already known, we give here in Table 2 the mainly profiles characteristics and properties. Table 2 analysis shows that only h'F2 exhibits complex structure during solar maximum and foF2 and h F2 present asymmetric peaks.
Synthesis and discussion
11-year behaviour observed in all ionosphere parameters (Fig. 1) is due to changes of solar and geomagnetic activity (Bremer, 2004 ).
Earth's atmosphere is ionized by X-ray and extreme ultraviolet (EUV) radiation (Rishbeth and Gariott, 1969; Jarvis, 2005) . It is important to note that a nonlinear relationship exists between solar EUV flux and F10.7 during high solar activity (Lean, 1991; Balan et al., 1993; Huang and Cheng, 1996) while sunspot number (SSN) is closely related to F10.7. For that, a nonlinear relationship exists between EUV flux and SSN and could explain the different dependencies observed between ionosphere parameters and SSN. However, in our data there is a linear relationship between foF2, foF1, h F1 and SSN. Table 1 (Table 1) show that these ionosphere parameters have different evolution through the solar cycle. Such a result could be explained by the increasing greenhouse gas concentrations in the atmosphere (Roble and Dickinson, 1989; Rishbeth, 1990; Rishbeth and Roble, 1992; Hergel et al., 1996; Bremer, 2004) .
Moreover the increase of geomagnetic activity during last three decades (Ouattara et al., 2008) and during last century (Mursula et al., 2006 ) also correlates with the results shown in Table 1 , in so far as disturbed variations in E regions generally appear as an enhancement of foEs. Disturbed ionosphere parameters result from solar EUV (Tsurutani et al., 2005; Davis et al., 2001 ) and X emission (Davis et al., 2001; Grubor et al., 2005) . Solar events have been classified by Legrand and Simon (1989) , Richardson et al. (2000) and Richardson and Cane (2002) and analysed by . Four classes have been obtained and are expressed as: slow solar wind activity, recurrent stream activity, fluctuating or "non clear activity" and shock activity. The occurrence of these classes through solar cycle is as follow- ing: quiet days activity acts at minimum phase, fluctuating activity arises during increasing phase, shock event activity occurs during solar maximum and recurrent activity acts at declining phase. Thus, except maximum phase where SSC storms produce shock event activit, storms are generated by solar wind related to fluctuating activity and recurrent activity. The different solar events signatures appear in seasonal and diurnal profiles of ionospheric parameters. This will be underlined during the following discussion. foF2 monthly evolution shows seminanual anomaly, winter or seasonal anomaly, annual or non-seasonal anomaly, and annual or seasonal asymmetry.
foF2 semiannual anomaly in Ouagadougou area is a characteristic of foF2 (see Yonezawa, 1959; Rishbeth and Garriott, 1969; Yonezawa 1972; Huang and Cheng, 1996; Araujo-Pradere, 1997; Zou et al., 2000; Rishbeth et al., 2000; Zhang et al., 2005) . This anomaly can be explained by transequatorial summer-winter neutral wind (Huang and Cheng, 1996) which increases the O/O 2 ratio in the winter hemisphere (Rees et al., 1987) and would lead to a greater local production rate of ionization in the winter hemisphere (Huang and Cheng, 1996) . foF2 seasonal anomaly observed at Ouagadougou has been early noted by Yonezawa (1959) , Croom et al. (1960) , Jacchia (1963) and VanZandt and Knecht (1964) . Recently it has been underlined by Millward et al. (1996) , Araujo-Pradere (1997), Zou et al. (2000) , Rishbeth et al. (2000) and Zhang et al. (2004) . This anomaly is attributed to temperature changes (Appleton, 1935) , interhemispheric transport of ionisation (Rothwell, 1963) , changes in the Sun-Earth distance (Yonezawa, 1959) , seasonal change of O/N 2 concentration (Rishbeth and Setty, 1961; Wright, 1963; Rishbeth et al., 2000; Zhang et al., 2005) and the upward energy flux (Maeda et al., 1986) . We note that for all phases of the sunspot solar cycle, we observe a winter anomaly (except during ascending phase (panel b). The absence of the winter anomaly during cycle 20 in Fig. 3b may be the response of fluctuating wind stream activity.
Annual anomaly is characterized by December values which are greater than those in June . A possible cause of the annual anomaly is the changes in SunEarth distance Buonsanto, 1986) .
foF2 annual asymmetry does not have exactly the same amplitude everywhere. Hence, the annual variation in flux of the solar ionizing radiation cannot be the only factor (Rishbeth and Müller-Wodarg, 2006) . The causes of this kind of asymmetry are possibly due to interplanetary corpuscular radiation (Yonezawa and Arima, 1959) ; and an annual variation of the neutral O/O 2 concentration ratio (Buonsanto, 1986) . Solar events effects can be identified in foF2 monthly profiles. In fact, during quiet condition, foF2 presents winter and semiannual anomalies, with equinoctial asymmetric peaks in March/April and October. Winter anomaly appears during fluctuating activity, the increasing of the ionization and equinoctial peaks in April and October. When shock activity occurs, ionization increases with equinoctial peaks in April and October. Under recurrent activity there is no asymmetry peaks, ionisation increases and the peaks are located in March and October.
By looking at foE maximum values on Fig. 4 , we must note the variability of this parameter through the year and during the three solar cycles. This complex structure is not surprising because the E layer is produced not only by monochromatic radiation but also by a variety of wavelength (including X-rays and EUV) (Rishbeth and Garriott, 1969) . This annual variation presents no anomaly. In Fig. 4 it seems impossible to detect any fluctuating activity effect but one must conclude that the shock activity (panel c) and wind stream activity (panel d) act to decrease E layer ionization. It must be noted that the parallel variability between all the graphs in panel (d) is a mark of recurrent storm. So by excluding the ionisation rate during wind stream activity, the foE profile is independent from solar cycle. Figure 5 shows the decrease of foEs as solar cycle increases. Its maximum values confirm this tendency. This could be interpreted as the effect of greenhouse gases because the decreasing of foE without considering geomagnetic and solar effects was attributed to greenhouse gases (Bremer, 2004; Hall et al., 2007) . foEs profile is typical, because Es occurs most often in summer and presents secondary peak in the winter (Hawk, 2001) . The only characteristic which can be noted here is that the effect of wind stream activity in foEs is fairly independent from solar cycle because graphs develop almost together.
The variations of h F2 given by Fig. 6 presents no anomaly. From Fig. 6 one must note that wind stream activity (panel d) acts in the same way during solar cycle than during quiet conditions (panel a), graphs are similar and the troughs are located in March and October. The only difference between the effect of fluctuating activity and the shock one is the gap between graphs during summer months.
As we have underlined in the case of foE, h E profile shows complex structure (Fig. 7) . It is difficult to differentiate shock activity effect from fluctuating one. But the absence of gap on graphs permits us to make two groups. Slow and recurrent activities act when there is no gap and the others act when there is a gap.
In Fig. 8 only the presence of a gap permits us to separate solar events activity in two groups like in Fig. 7 .
Concluson
In this study, climatology of ionospheric in West African Equatorial region is performed through three solar cycles (cycles 20, 21 and 22). We take into account the four solar cycle phases such as minimum phase, increasing phase, maximum phase and decreasing phase.
Yearly variation of ionospheric parameters shows 11-year cycle evolution. There is parallel behaviour between: (1) sunspot number and foF2 (regression coefficient: 0.951); (2) sunspot number and foF1 (regression coefficient: 0.904); (3) sunspot number and h F1 (regression coefficient: 0.727). Moreover F1 layer shows increasing trend from solar cycle 20 to solar cycle 22. Bremer (2004) showed the same trend of the foF1. h F2 is fairly anti correlated with sunspot number (regression coefficient 0.333) while there is no correlation between ionospheric parameters such as foE, foEs, h E and h Es and sunspot number. foE decreases with solar activity. In fact, the 11-year running arithmetic mean of this parameter gives 0.755 as an anti correlation coefficient. foEs also decreases during cycles 20 and 21; 11-year running arithmetic mean gives 0.918 as an anti correlation coefficient. From solar cycle 20 to solar cycle 22, seasonal variation shows semiannual, winter and annual anomaly variation of foF2 parameter and no anomaly for the others.
The main results of our work are the relation between seasonal variation and solar events such as slow solar wind activity, fluctuating activity, recurrent activity and shock activity.
Diurnal variation of foE shows that it increases with solar phases and exhibits a time delay between the graph of cycle 22 and the others. We must underline here that we have no explanation for this latest observation.
Green house gases effects in diurnal variation have been identified in ionosphere.
These new results open the way to theoretical analysis of the sun's interactions on the magnetosphere and ionosphere including the solar events.
